Day in the life of a
knowledge worker
8:30 am
Anna is a consultant at a
large multinational
technology company. She
has recently moved and is
working from a new location.
Her nearest oﬃce is a
30-minute drive away and
she has yet to visit.

Smartphone
MS Teams Headset

At 8:30 every day, Anna and her
manager have an informal
catch-up. Today, she is on her
morning walk and decides to take
this call from her smartphone
using MS Teams.

9:00 am
Anna gets home just as her team
meeting starts. She must give a
presentation in 15 minutes, so she
joins the call on her smartphone
and makes a cup of coﬀee. She
securely logs in to her laptop using
facial recognition (Windows Hello)
and the call continues seamlessly
on her laptop via MS Teams.

Laptop
MS Teams
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Windows Hello

11:00 am
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After the meeting ends, Anna receives a
meeting request from a client for later
that afternoon. She uses the Comfy App
to book a meeting room in the oﬃce for
her and her team at 3:00 pm. She invites
one client team member to attend
in-person, while the others will join
remotely. The app provides directions to
the oﬃce, pre-visit safety rules and
procedures, and live statistics on oﬃce
occupancy.

Comfy app

Once this is done, Anna spends an hour
preparing for the meeting

12 pm – 1 pm
Anna’s employee wellbeing platform
reminds her about a lunchtime Yoga
session she had selected for her
personal wellbeing plan. It was already
on her calendar, scheduled around her
work commitments. She switches oﬀ
and de-stresses with an instructor-led
yoga session, leaving her feeling
refreshed and cared-for by her
organization.

Wellbeing app
Outlook calendar

1:30 pm

Comfy app

After yoga, Anna leaves for the oﬃce to
meet with her team to prepare for the
meeting. Once she gets to the oﬃce,
Anna signs in at the front desk using
the QR code on her Comfy app.

Smartphone

Just then, she realizes that she
accidentally left her laptop at home!
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Anna uses the ServiceNow App to
request a laptop to use while she’s in
the oﬃce. The app emails her a
barcode, and she uses the wayﬁnding
feature to ﬁnd a bank of smart
lockers. She uses the barcode to
unlock a compartment containing her
temporary laptop.
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2:15 pm
Device subscription
service (laptop)
InTune (cloud imaging/
device management)

V
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OneDrive

Anna logs in to the laptop
using her username and
password and her apps are
automatically installed. She
also ﬁnds all her work ﬁles
backed up safely and
securely on OneDrive.
Crisis averted!

2:15 pm
Anna uses Comfy to check the
occupancy of diﬀerent spaces in
the oﬃce, and sees that a group
working area is not too crowded
right now.
She and her colleagues meet
there to prepare for the meeting.
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Hello Anna!
Press to start
the meeting!

Hello Anna!
Press to start
the meeting!

Comfy app
MS Teams meeting rooms
Smart meeting room displays

Anna is notiﬁed on Comfy that her room is available. She
meets her client at the reception desk and they head to the
meeting room.

Meeting notes integration

The meeting starts with one touch on the smart meeting room
display, and Anna’s colleagues and clients join remotely
through MS Teams. Anna can also control the room’s lighting
and temperature with the display.
With meeting notes integration, Anna and her colleagues can
jot down action items and share them with the participants.

4:30 pm
How easy was it for you to complete your
tasks today?

Were you able to complete your
tasks successfully?
No
Partly

How can we improve?
At the moment there are not any improvements
I can suggest. The whole process has been very
smooth and simple.

Smart lockers
Voice of the employee
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After the meeting ends, Anna returns the laptop to the
locker using the barcode and heads home.
She receives an email with a link to a Medallia feedback
survey about her experience with the smart locker
service. Anna is happy with the smooth experience and is
satisﬁed that her organization is listening to her. She
gladly provides her feedback.
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Anna logs oﬀ and decides to
relax with a hot drink and a
phone call to one of her friends.

eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore

Hi.

Hi.

Wellbeing platform

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore

Jeremy,
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore
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